Hearty BURGERS

Soup and Green Salad

cup of soup served w/small farm stand green
salad and ciabatta 895

Classic “LC” Burger

leaf lettuce, tomato, onion,
w/ house sauce 845 w/ cheddar cheese 895

Substitute Cup of Soup

in place of any side choice for 300

Bleu Onion

bleu cheese, onion jam, arugula,
creamy garlic aioli 895

The Grilled Chicken

West Coaster

marinated breast, lettuce, tomato, & onion,
arugula pesto, on ciabatta 950

Bacon Cheeseburger

albacore tuna salad, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, mayoserved on choice of toasted
multigrain or rustic french bread 925

gruyere cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
chipotle mayo 925
aged cheddar, white cheddar, bacon,
grilled onions, and tangy bbq sauce 925

Mushroom Swiss

swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms, garlic aioli,
leaf lettuce 895

Chicken Tender Sandwich

2 tenders, lettuce, Tomato, and
Ranch d ressing served on a Brioche bun 925

Fire Chicken

2 spicy Tenders, Tomato, Pickles, and Bleu
Cheese slaw,served on a Brioche Bun 950

Delectible Sandwiches
Turkey Brie Melt

oven roasted turkey, cranberry mostarda,
arugula, and creamy Brie cheese, on toasted
rustic french bread 925

Grilled Cheese

cheddar, white cheddar & gruyere cheeses, 
grilled on rustic french bread (add bacon or
sliced tomato) 795

Simon’s Club

oven roasted turkey, apple-wood Smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, and mayo,
served on toasted rustic french bread 925

Portabello Mushroom

marinated, grilled portabello mushroom,
sweet onion vinaigrette, gruyere cheese,
mixed greens, pickled cherry peppers,
on ciabatta 895

Meatloaf Sandwich

homemade meatloaf, swiss cheese, onion jam,
and siracha ketchup served on a toasted
rustic french bread 925

Tuna Salad Sandwich

Crisp Salads

The Californian with turkey

chopped romaine, mixed baby greens,
black bean & r ed pepper & corn salsa,
cilantro, wedged tomato, jicama, avocado,
ranch dressing & a drizzle of bbq sauce 1025

Fresh Chicken Caesar

chopped romaine, shaved parmesan cheese,
croutons, grilled chicken,
house caesar dressing 950

Fire Chicken Salad

Romaine Lettuce, tri-colored carrots,
and roasted corn tossed with Bleu Cheese
Dressing, topped with tomato, jicama,
and spicy chicken tender pieces 1025

Sesame Ginger Chicken

napa cabbage, radicchio, carrots, romaine, mandarin oranges, almonds, toasted sesame seeds,
grilled chicken, sesame ginger dressing 995

Classic Cobb With Chicken

chopped romaine, sliced egg, wedged tomato,
bleu cheese, avocado, chopped bacon, grilled
chicken, house vinaigrette dressing 1025

Goat Cheese and Spinach

mixed baby greens, baby spinach, goat cheese,
candied walnuts, dried cranberries,
sweet onion dressing 895

Hot Soup

Home-made Soup

cup of soup served w/ciabatta 625

Tasty Sides & Yum for Kids
Sweet Potato Wedges

hand-cut, baked & fried and topped
with kosher salt 525

French Fries

skin on french fries served in a basket 495

“LC” Chips

home-made, sea salted potato chips
served in a basket 395

Hamburger

ketchup, pickle, served on a brioche bun 695 
w/cheese +.50

Grilled Cheese

cheddar cheese grilled on artisan
french bread 695

Mac ‘n’ Cheese

cavatappi pasta and home-made
3 cheese sauce w/garlic bread crumbs 695

Kids Hot Dog

all beef hot dog, grilled and served on a 
Brioche bun with choice of condiments 695

Chicken Tenders

fried chicken breast tenders served in a
basket with fries 725

Ice Cream Treats

single scoop 400

double scoop 600

Waffle Cone 100 Waffle Bowl 100
Hard Shell 100
Toppings .50
take home pints 750

Sundaes
single 575

double 750
ice cream, choice of sauce,
whipped cream & nuts

...and much more

